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“Our Future Begins Now!”

Fire Prevention Day:
Thank you Garden,
Nahma and Thompson
Fire Departments!
Important Dates:
Middle School boy’s
Basketball is in full
swing with Varsity
Girl’s ball right
around the corner!
Check out the school
calendar for details!
11/7: Parent/Teacher
Conferences
1/2 Day
11/9: Youth
Basketball
11/11: Lifetouch
Picture
Retakes

On October 11, the Garden,
Nahma and Thompson Fire
Departments visited the
Elementary students to teach
them about Fire Safety. Despite
the rain, some students were
able to visit the firetrucks
outside and all students received
a visit from Fire Pup and his
helpers in their classrooms.

Thank you Mary and Vic!
On behalf of the Pre-K through 5th grade students, we would like to extend a
big thank you to Mary and Vic from Linda’s Breadbox for putting on the
annual “Pumpkin Patch” and giving the students a yummy ice-cream treat!

11/15: No School:
Deer Day
11/23: Youth
Basketball
11/27—11/29:
No School:
Thanksgiving
Break

Please call the main
office or visit:
www.bigbayschool.com

for more the most up
to date information
and important
schedule changes.

Thank you to the PTO and our Community Donations!
The PTO Halloween Carnival was a
success! A big shout out to our PTO,
the Garden Old Timers for covering
admission cost, student and
community volunteers, and to all of
our wonderful community members
who donated candy, cookies, and
cakes! We wouldn’t be able to pull
off events like these without all of
your support!
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Kindergarten Reading Curriculum
In their new Journeys Reading Curriculum, the
kindergarteners are learning about action words
and ways to move. They listened to the story
Jonathan and His Mommy and walked,
zigzagged, used big, giant, itsy-bitsy steps, bunny
steps, running steps, slow motion steps, ballet
steps, crisscross steps, and backward steps.

5th Grade Fun Friday at Bay College
Every school year, Bay de Noc Community
College invites all of the surrounding 5th graders
to come and experience a fun Friday at their
Escanaba campus. We play in the gym or swim,
eat lunch in the Bay Cafe, and then attend 4
classes. We learned about being an EMT, water
purification, math, science, and plants. The
students also competed in a STEM project of
building the highest tower with noodles, string,
tape, and a marshmallow. We attended with
Holy Name, Rapid River, and Manistique. The
picture contains the winning team of our class.

High School Robotics Back in Action
As the first quarter comes to a close, students’
anticipation rises for the upcoming First
Robotics Challenge to begin. The game
release and kits do not get revealed and
distributed until the beginning of January, but
there is still lots to do and prepare
for. Students grades 9-12 who would like to
join can contact Mr. Kuehl for more
information. We will be meet through the
next months to discuss expectations, team
responsibilities, planning for
the upcoming build dates,
and many other details to get
prepared. Our tentative
event dates will be March 5-7
in Kingsford and March 1214 in Escanaba.
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Elementary Winter Clothing
Cold weather is quickly approaching which
means it is time to dig out your child’s winter
gear! We have two, thirty minute recesses each
day which means
elementary students
should be bringing hats,
mittens and winter coats!
When the snow starts
flying, add snow pants
and warm boots to that
list!

PTO Fundraiser Pick-Up
Along with Parent-Teacher Conferences on November 7th, the PTO will
have your Believe Fundraiser items ready for pick-up! Families will be able to
pick up their items from their child’s classroom after their Parent Teacher
Conference.

